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' JMijRanting t. THATSCBIP.
Mr. Magill, the Journal, and tho Gazette, are

mostznysteriously silent onp the scrip , guatian.
The whig organs appeared to think at first that
Mr. Magill’B statement wah perfeotly satisfacto-
ry, but they know full well, if they would telt
tho truth, that it was not satlsfaotoijr to them-
selves, and that they desired Mr. Magillto make
out something better. However, he willnot da
it, and they have now left himtothe tender mer-
oies of Joe Barker, aod-that individual is tear-
ing him to-pieces, and ho bqsnohopo of suooor.

We have not attended any of Barker’s meet-
ings, and we know nothing about his charges;
but we havo information. from- .other souroes
which justifies as in believing thata .great many
transactions have takenfptace about thoCom-
missioners’ office, .which - require
For instance, what is the explanation the Com-
missioners .are prepared to give as to their com-
promise with a janitor of oneof the court rooms?
Tho report is, thatthey aoonsed him ofstealing
the scrip—he heard of: it, and immediately took
tho proper,steps to have them prosecuted for.
slander.: They became alarmed, and, apprehen-
sive that the history of the tcrip might he sifted
out on the trial, ; they paid him $3OO to molify
his indignation.

For thoDaily Morning Post
WAiKßu’a MntsPa., Aug, 80th 1852

Mbssbs. Habpkb & Pflnups: *>

Sirt: As you have been tho constant and un-,
wavering friend,-from the-dime when a railroadwas justagitated from Pittsburgh to Stouben-
ville, until tho present, I thought, perhaps, a
short description of the location of this road,
and how tho work is progressing, would not be
uninteresting to you, and the readers of the
Morning Post.

COONS BY THE EARS.

“Whoa Whig meet Whig,
'‘Then comes tho tuff. . ■

„

—Bbmcr.
' {he Albany Knickerbocker, an out and ' out
IVfiig paper, thuswalks into To>r Couwts,- and
his Galphin-associates:—

Tom CoeWju.—One of- the most incompetent
men that wasever at the head of the Treasury,
is the present incumbent. Mr. Corwin is neith-
erfitted by education nor honesty for any post
that is at nil mixed up with statesmanship or
money matters. Ho is not only obstinate but
lacks morals, and Would much sooner gratify a
splto, than obey the laws,' or pay -obedience to
bis oathof offico.

Musical ahd Theatrical.—-Mnio. JennyLind
Goldschmidt with her cara tjiota has been latter-
ly sojourning at the pretty watering pinch of
Sobevenlngen, on the Batch coast.

MadameCeleste and Mr. B. Webster of' tho
Haymarket Theatre, areplaying at Liverpool-:

Mr. Silsbeo, tho American comedian, is. fil-
ling a Bhort engagement at Nottingham, Eng-
land.

K«pecl«l Attention Is Directed to the
mlvertlsemont ot HALSEY’S FOREST WISE, i ifcbdHntt
of grcat edebrity in thu core or -various.moriid sad un-healthy conditions of the human tody, arising- ftoxosrhst Isusuaiiy termed impurityof tho blood. It isrecommended
for tho .cure of Dropsy, Gravel,Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Co*,
tiveness, Rheumatism, Gout, khddbfeftjw* Ar *«;*

ESvur aid Kidneys. Dr.GoLtt kS& JS? ”£*
of tYond street and ,Ynginalieyt lstlie;sgentliirElttitoSh.>Sec advertisement in another columnof thiapaneri •.

:.. aulBal*w ’’ > -

Dft GnyzOtt’s Improved Extract of
Yellow Dock and \n
tilelargest sized bottles, contains morn of tho pure Honda*
ras Sarsaparilla than.any other .preparation extant,-which

chemically with the Extract of fellow Dock,
and the Extract of-WIId fcherry, thus making The remedy
mbro 'thofoughly efficient than any other SampariUa befbro '
thopnbHc. Atthosamotimoglt is perfectly froofrom all
mineral poisons, which cannot-faosold of.any of tho other
Sarsaparilla compounds. . The invalid should-.bewaro of
poterns! 3lercary, jron, quinino,. potash, . lodine, sulphur,
arsenic, and manyother-mineralandmetallic poisons enter
Intoand form tho octlvo basis of most of the SarsaparQlas
and Panaceas of tho- day. Quyzoit’sCompound "Extract of
Yellow Dock and Sarsapanlla does hot contain apmiicleof
them substances: naanyone can ascertain by applying the
necessary teats.

Lot oil poisonous Sarsaparilla preparations alono, anduse:
Guyzottls Improved-Extract of Yellow Dock , and Sorsapor*
Ills, which ia thoroughly efficacious, perfectly harmlessmidpurely .vegetable* ; All kinds, of disease ylehls to Its genial
influence.

JQ&? Seo advertisement.:: v • raufflalaw

I£&HT IttKPJB*- ..tnOMAS £BIIXIPB
TTnrpnr. & Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MORNING;::: .:.:-:-:::::3EPT. 2.

B»Bau4feoo£ut»ooTF«it. tia&rtbaCoaaittittat;bul**&ac4
siZat»Bane«c«th»C«(Biua.Bcsd|MAtru<ttrßa«D.ta Um ccnraoa-Biwwmn. The drama is at low obb in: California. Bis-

cacoianti has done well, and on her way.homo.
General Rufus Weloh hos becn flat on his back

with the rheumatism at the Exchange Coffee
House, Boston, sinoe July sth. ; v

Mr. Peter Richards, stage manager of the
Walnut street Theatre, Philadelphia,- is, said,
to manage the Washington . Theatre, next sea-
sion for Mr. Marshall. -;

Mr. Bnchonan, the American actor, is out in
rather au egotistical “Card” in the London
“Times,” in reply, tosome Btriotures on his per-
formances at Drury Lane, whioh appeared in
that Journal.

HATIONAI DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
.

‘ FORPBSSIDEST, '

FRANKLIN PIERCE,
.

. HAifPsanu:.

I might. state, however, in .advancing, that
when the.ideo of a railroad was just spoken of
from Pittsburgh to Steubenville, some ten years’
ago, by afew persons along tbe present route';
(myself among tbo.rest,) it was treated by sons
Pittsburghers as ohemcrionl and visionary. - - The
germ of thePittsburgh and Steubenvilio railroad
is found in its direct route to; the westcutting
off, as it does; thegreat bond inthe Ohio river.

Prior to the organization of the company, it
was thought that there was only two ways of
getting-west from Pittsburgh—eithorby tho val-
ley of Sawmill run, with a long tunnel through
coal bill into ChnrtiorsValloy, or down theOhio
river to the month of, tho said creek. But by
the science and skill of Mr. Mithcbcll, the indi-
fatigable and competent Chief-Engineer, a third
and more direct route was discovered, by whiah
the road roachOß Chartiers Valley five miles from
the Ohio river, thus saving two miles to Robin-
son’s run, it takes the latter stream via Nobles-
tawn, Egypt,Bulger—at Bulger, by a out of sev-
enty feet.. ora short tunnel, it gets into tho vol-
ley of Racoon, following that stream to Bur-
gettstown, where. there win bo a short tunnel,;
which brings the road ■ into Harmon’s creeks
which Btreami; it follows- to tho Ohio river at'-
Stoubenvillo.

VOH YICB I‘IUJSIDEfcT, ' - V' .

WILLIAM R. RING,t « OF ATjAsama.

Tho, following scathing noticeof “Ohio’sfavor-
ite son,” wo clip fromnlnte -Washington paper.
Jt is the most sketch ofTom Corwin,that
weever read:—

■The'conduct of the Secretary of the Treasury,
is beoome such, that some organized cnergetio
aofion on the part of tbecommercial community
is bcoomo -inevitable for their .protection againet
the avowed vindictive oppression of the head of
the Treasury Department.- The collector ,of the
portofNew York is made the agentof the Sec-
retary. The Secretary,; in his. recent visit to
New York, poblioly-declared in the vestibule of
tho Aetor House, with indecent vehemence and
profanity, that, inbis opinion, tho country would
lose nothing by tbe utter destructionof the com-
morce ond merchants of New York, Intimating
that the department under his control would op-
erate actively to that end ; - and a record ofex-
actions and oppression will beforwarded to Con-
gress that will show his words, to bo no - idlo
threat In tiie hand of a man too ignorant to
traceroperating causes to their remote effects;
too overbearing to listeu-to remonstrances; too
much nprey to prejudice to tho opera-
tion of-a principle; too menu-spirited to submit
when convicted of error; -too tyrannical, from
disposition and temper, to relax in tho least the
rigors of tho taw, or to construe it .liberally, the
Treasury department may becmuo.more despotic
iu its action thou any governmentofEurope un-
der an-avawed absolutist. Under; tho system of
government, by heavyregulations; instead of the
letter of the law,- the whale industrial interests
of tho country becomo tho sportOf apettifogging
lawyer,-whose neglect of learning has . left him.
leisure for thoprosecution of-intrigues, through
which, bo rcaohca a position where his nataral in-
significance becomes lost-in his power to do mis-
chief. Tho praotieo of constituting tho govern-
ment; not with ■ distinguished statesmen, - who

.have givenpledges to the country of theirscience;.
prudence and .integrity—not Of leading jurists;
tbe ornaments of the bar.—but from tbe inferior,
unlearned, merely mechanical members of tbe
profession—men whoso solo merit isthe success-
ful practice of paltry intrigues—tricks so despi-
cable tbatthoir impunity is answered only by
tbe contempt nf more nblo men—is protifio of
great and growing evils. The petty fomenters
ofvillagq,vexations arc but the practitioners of
evil on a larger scale, when the errors of others'
admits them to enlarged powers.. Incapable of
comprehending the wants of theCountry, the af-
filiation of its several interests, or- the requisi-
tions of society, destitute of inventive powers, or
of the disposition to improve, they-regard their
missionasdistinctionsmerely, and seek notoriety,
by means ofoppression. affiliated organiza-
tion of mercantilemen inall the cities will go
up to Congress insnoh strength that even the
stolid indifferanoe.of tha bond of the Treasury
may bo startled at its significance.

Before we take leave of this matter, wo should
like to ask the grand jury of Wasbington when
they intend to inquire into Mr. Corwin’sconnec-
tion with tho Gardiner Claim ? That sale of bis
to his brother, is . looked upon by all sensible
blemen as a eham—aregular woolly horse—got
up to mislead the.publio and make a piece of
rascality look like a “fair business transaction.”
The idea that Mr. Canvin’s brother paid thirty
thousand dollarsfor an unadjusted claim, is; all
gammon. In the first place, anunadjusted-claim
is not worth any such sum, and in Ihcnext place,
Mr. Corwin’s brother had no such sum of money

-to dispose.of. People who know-him, say; that
attha timo of the sale ho was not worthoue thou-
sand dollars—boats and shirts inolusive.

FOR JUME OF THE SUPREMKXOiniT^^GEOBGE W. WOODWAED,
oy LVXERXE COL'XTI'

' FOll CANAL COMMISSIONER.
WILLIAM HOPKINS,

•OF WASJrtXGTOX COUATr.

Democratic Electoral Ticket for Pennsylvania.
What is a Fop?—A Mr. Stark, in a leoturo

before the young Men’s-Association of Troy, N.
T., gave n definition of the above: ..

; ‘‘ The fop is acomplete specimen of an outside
philosopher. He is ono-tbird collar, oUC-BiXth
patent leather, one-fonrth walkingßtiok, and the
restgloves and hair. -As to hisremote onoestrjfthere is semo doubt, but it is now pretty well
settled that he isthe son ofatoiior’s goose. He
becomes ecstatie at the smell ofnew cloth. lie
is somewhat nervons, and to dream;of a tailor’s
bill gives him.tbo nightmare. By.his nir one
would judge he had been dipped Uko Achilles;
but it is evident that'thegoddess held him by the
bead instead of the heels. * Nevertheless,: saah
men are useful. If there were n'o tadpoles thero
would bo no frogs.: They are not so entirely to
blamefor being so; devoted to exteroals. .Taste
diamonds must have a splendid; setting to make
them sell. Ooiy it does seem a waste of mate-
rial to put $5 worth of beaver on five cents
worth of brains.’’

. fiESATOMAi xiitrons
GKdROE\IV> -WOOOAVARD, •’WItSOS iI’CAKIItESS,

' GEN. EOBEET PATTERSON.

■ V ::~
JWrfn'cf.. ••' •

13.1 L (XKrcu
14. Joru* Clattos.
10. Isaac Roarasox
IG..UCTKT Fjotmu-.-,.•

lT.jAiXEsßcxmsniE. .
l$.:MAXvm. M'Casuh.
10, flon.'JosephMcDonald.
50. Wiar\a S. Calaius.-
51. Akuhew Bubku. •
22. WniiAa Doxs.
23. Join? 8.arCAiaoxT. .

LtericU ■ '
: 1. I*ETEB LOGAN. <.. •. • *

-£.:o£or.C£ U/Mautix.'
s;.John Muakr.• -

4- iVW. Bocxitjs. .

6,4 L ITC-At. Jr.,
~ 6,2 L APi'LS.

7. Hon. NV SnucKEASD'.' >
. A. P£TEB3- ■f>. pAYr&VlPttEft; :
io. b. n. James.
llr Cons‘srJUrrxoLi»ai - ■ .12. P. -

This is a well authenticatedstatement; but ifit
is not true, Mr. Magiil can make unofAer “state-
ment," and inform the people through the col-
umns of the Gazette and Journal, what became
ot thal tcrip thatscat depositedin the V. S. Court
Room. As the matter iB nowunder investigation,
we think it is nothing mote than kind on our
part, to remind Messrs. Magill, Biddle and
White of the various little matters that havo < to
be explained.; And while speaking about .the
disappearance of tho tvrip, from that Court.
Room; it iB desirable, that they should tell tho
people who left tho.door open, after it had been
deposited there,and if the Commissioners really
paid the attendant threehundreddollarsta hold
his tongueand stop the suit. Can any one of
the three gentlemen nalued explain this matter,
ani tell thename of the person who had the key :
after the sorip waß deposited there? We nsk:
the question in behalf of thepeople, purely for in-
formation, inasmnoh as we have .heard some-
thing about the manner in which tho stealing
was done, and we only'want to know if tho in-
formation agrees with that of Mr.- Magill, Mr.
Biddle, and Mr. White. All wo want is to ar-
rive at the facts, and.weare determined to per-
severe until we can find them, :

A^Slochanieol. Remcdios—Under this head
we designate a numberof.artides that havebeen introduced
latelyfor tlio purpose, ofrelieving cortalndlscases £ond do*■formrtlea, that-cannot-be reached by the application of medb

SHOULDER BRACES—theobject of which is to euro stoops
ed shouWerK,-;a habit of lcabln&;! ibiwiud^llioliow’.ftftd* fiat;
chest, and very frequently,removes a tendency to diseases of
tho Pulmonary, organs,dependent ou these
These Braces arc strong, well modo, andadaptod:toilio uso
of ladies, misses, boys and men. Tho Uentlemeu’s Brace Is
formedin such n way as to answer tho doublepurpose of a
Brace and suspenders, and id a pneo vcryJittleabovetfco
price of suspenders, ’. Tbo public may rely on these Braces,
os being what they arerepresented ; manypersons ofWeak
and hollow chests havo"t*?en: completely cured, and, Insome
cases, the circumference of,tho -chest increased as much as
four inches-Trthufl giving to theXungaa-foller. action, and
consequently adding to the general heaitti and strength of*
tho body
.-I Also keop TRUSSES, ABDOMINAL .SUPPORTEBS, fipb
nal Supporters, Sospeusary'BahdogeSfbf every': voriety-aow•la use. -• ■ *■. .;

~ -DU. GEO. H.KKY3ER, Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
No. MOW ood street, cornerof Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, Fa.

au2l.diw

•:: Mcfisrs. S. INLErmNcrii. are prompt* lion--
. srentlemMily in Lhoir b unmess transaction*. qto tho
.Mily authorized fijrcnla futlie citfra of New York and Boston
•fou-tbo Morantff Jtef. They w© authorized to tvcclvoAd-

; :vbrU3embhta • tauf. Subscriptions .fonts at our usual rates.'
• Theirreceipts R£e retardedaspaytueuto; Theirofilceaore at-
'

-
, NEW YORK. 122 Nassau stmt.

‘

, , BOSTON, 10'State strret.

-The course .of tho road .from . Pittsburgh to
StenbOuvilie will be nearly duo west,- on a “Bee
line” from Pittsburgh toColumbus,Indianapolis,
and St. Louis—forming on important link
in the great chain of railroads, from the Atlan-
tic to the. “great. west," and ultimately to the
Pacific,—with St..Loais as their common centre.

Perhaps, Messrs; Editors, yonorounaoquainted
With iho typography of the country, between
Pittsburgh and Steubenville. Nature bns doao
much for this road.- At Bulger the wafers of
Robinson's run and Racoon interlock each other,
soalso at Bargottstawn the , waters of. Racoon
and Harmon's creek do in the same manner.—
The science and practical , skill- of Mr. Mitchell
enabledbim to take advantage of these “freaks
of Natnro" nnd put the road on the best possible.
ground.

M2§

m
\;v. «3r:m£ ; job-mitmAjm }\.

• JTirlarrccAilTa)Ue3«se.*aiilW»of J?t* **a-BtAcrmri Tent tvrarJtftrt
PRINTING OP ALE KINDS, in.tht

B«twtßyu.-tad-epostb'fl’ to**** ttrsti.." Emjßlxa wd TaiWyofTjps.fresi
tnrUe»l*if«ticr«tii"'muaß6iJ,*lll feafc®a4 Ucor.Wrtair*"rib Offic*.
GirttoAcill. -.- ■ •

BS?*The following are among the ‘‘new
cariosities” recently brought into, the Yankee
markot:

' JEsEftA first rale compositor is wonted at*this
office immediately.

A man inn dilemma—taking* 1 a horn.”
A pie made of enrrents of eleotricity. Hot.

. Some of the chickens that were countedbefore
they were batched.

A tooth drawnfrom month of the Mississippi.
A grindstone used to grind the faces of the

poor.

r-40* Scrofala.—lt U due to- Kieris Ptitrolcum tosay-
that it has:bemrknown to eompletelyeradieale every ventage

.of this dreadfuldisease in less time than ony other-remedy,
and at less costorincoDveuionco to the patient - ■■■
-• The thousands of certificates in the hands of the proprie*-
tor, many of which are from wellknown citizens of the city
ofPittsburgh nnditaimmodinto riclnUy,go toshow dearly
and Ixtyond all doubt, that KiEn Ta PcrnoLiXM is a medicine
of nocommon value, not only os a ■■ local remedy ia /bro/y.
riSjJlheimalitm,Xkofntxt, lost of Sight, Init os nraiuable
Internal remedy,, inviting .tho investigating physicians, ur
well ns. the suffering patient, to acquainted with its
merits.

STATE PAIR OP OHIO..
3: Vv'.'r

. The'annual exhibition, under the direcSon of
the Ohio State Board of Agricultural, will be
heldat.the City of Cleveland on the.lsth, IClh,
and 17th days of September.

■ Extensive arrangements liavo been made, and
are still making, to have one of thomost impos-
ing. exhibitions ever witnessed in the country.—
It is expected that great numbers, of citizens of
OhiorNew York, Pennsylvania, .Michigan and
Canada will attend, eitheras spectators or eihi*
tors and competitors for premiums.

Some hair from one of the- bends of a dis-
course.

The skin of a flint, and the man that skinned
it.

A piece of tho Mantle of Night*—a little worn.
A pair of “ breeches” belonging .to ‘f St. Ad-

thon’s Nose.”'
We havo been informed on the best authority

that a whig ex-commissioner .believes that at
least twenty thousand dollar! of the county scrip
cannot he accounted for, and Ac thinks that the de-

falcation maggo to amitch higherfigure.
Now this. is what the people desire -Messrs.

Magill, Biddle and White to explain. Where
has this money gono to ? Who has it? If it is
out,-will thegentlemen named tell the tax-pay-
ers, who have to Tedeem it ? That is an impor-
tant question, and many of onrfarmers who oro
apprehensive of short orops, would like to know
from the gentlemen - whether all county scrip
with the name of the whig candidate for Sheriff
signed to it, willpass current atAh o Treasurer’s
office. This is a leading question, and many
Whigs as well as democrats desirea direct an-
swer to it.

w
SvtfS

... The couufry between Noblestown and Bnr-
gettstown, for fertility of soil, and the beauty of
Its sooner; and its adaptation to railroad purpo-
ses, is unsurpassed by any in tlia State, west of
the mountains. Indeed, during tboentirelength
of this road, tbo ground is exceedingly favorable
for makinga first class road. Tho curves and
gradients will bo fully os good as tho ; Western
and of tho Pennsylvania railroad.

The work on nil the heavy seotious hits, been
commenced by the contactors with an onergy
and vigor,which insures completion. Sections
2, 3 and 4,10 and 1319 and 20, have made un-
common headway for the short time they have
been at work. The cheapness of laborwill ena-
ble contractors to finish their contracts' in tho
time specified—eighteen months.

Andnow, Messrs. Editors, can there—dees there
remain a doubt in the mindsofPittsburghers, ns
to the paying, part of this roads, when wo con-
sider that it will have a branch by the valley of
Chartiers to Connonsburg and Washington—-also
another on the eastern shore of tbo Ohio 'to
Weilßbnrgh, nnd probably Wheeling, and proba-
bly another on tho-western side to Bridgeport,;
Ohio—when wo consider, also, that it will have
aU the carrying trade of the Steubenville; and
Indiana road, which last named road taps tbo
very heart and centre of that “ young giant”—
Ohio—checkered over as she is by hornet wbrk
of'railroads, drawing, aB this road undoubtedly
will, her full share of the trade and travel of ail
the cross mods of Ohio, which traverse that
State from North to South. Who can doubt
that this will be one of the best, if not the very,
best paying roads in the country? Not taking
into account her own local tradeand travel whioh
will be considerable; also, - the item of cool,—
(traversing, as this road will, a anal bedduring
its entire length fromTittsbnrgh to Steubenville)
Whioh will find a market throughout the entire
State of Ohio, and at tho Ohio at Steub-
enville, where tho prlocipal. difficulties of
navigation on that river .in low water are
passed, whioh will enablo aoal merchants and
others to load and ship coal to the lower Ohio
and Mississippi when it would bo impossible
for boats to get out from Pittsburgh—l say, tak-
ing all theso thingainto consideration, who can
doubt that this; will be one of tho.bcßt, if not
tho re/y'Jej/, paying roads in the country.

. View of a steeple chase. Steeple ahead.
Some crab-jpples, supposed to have grown on

tho cross-trees of n ship.

.. Those a dread of? mixtures arc assured that this
medidno is - purely natural,- and is bottled as it ffows from'
thebosom ofthe earth. , ”

*

The thbmb-soeew in Boston.—Within a few
days, os wo learn from a correspondent, oil the
whig officers in the Boston Custom House hare
been informed that a tax of 5 per cent npon
their salaries, has: been assessed npon thcm. to
defray the expenses of circulating Scoffs pic-
ture books and otbersuch nursery tales; and to
pay the bills of Seward and Greeley and their
abolition crow. Walk np, gentlemen! We hope
yon liketo pay out yonr money at the command
of such fellows as W. H. Seward, and Trumen
Smith, and tho editor of tho Boston Atlas! A
desperate cause,/ however,; demands desperato
exertions, even to the levying of a black mail
upon the Custom. House officers, and the clerks
in the Departments nt Washington.—Ar

. B.
Patriot.

• Thefottcnoiitg certificate is copiedfrom apaperpi&liihaidi-
SffracHStf -£T.' 1% and bcars-.tlufe ‘August Ilf’ 1852, tnxnhich is
also attended the ccrtificaUofthe eddmiled IK T. Fuot,M. '
ofSyracuse: •

Tblsmay in trutii certify, that Ihave beou-so badly af.
filctod with Bcrofala for the lost seven yearsthat most of tho
time Ihnvo been unable to attend to anj* kind of business,
and much of tbe time unable to walk and .oonthied: to my-
'bed, and iuivo Ixen treatednedrly all tho time by the bestPhysfcirins our cbtratry affonlsj -I-occasidhaliy gotjiomora- j
lict, butno cure,and continued togrow* worse until Dr. Foot
recommended mo to try the Potroleum. or Rock Oil,as evo-
rything else hod finled. * : i did so withoutfoitlrat first, but
thoeffect .was astonishing; It threw tho poison to the surfftoo
at once; and ! at once began - togrow .bettcr, and by using
seven bottles Ihave gota cure worth thousandsof dollars.

‘

, MRS. NANCfY 3L BAHKKK.
. Tliis may certify that-1 haVo boou acquainted with KlerisRock OILXor mors than a year, and -have to

poatcdly witnessed its benoficial effect! in thp enro of indor'Icntulcersa-udotherdteafiesTor.which'ltlsrecommendcd,'
andean with confidoncc recommend It tobo n mediclnowor-thy ofattention, and can safely say tluitsuccess has attend-'
ed its use where oGiermodhdnchad failed. . • ;.: j. v

4 - ». Y. FOOT, M. D.
For sale by all the Dmgjrluts in Pittsburgh. [au27M£w. :

. .We learn from the Cleveland Herald that the
grounds of the exhibition, are fairly located only
about one mile from the Court House, are ey;
metricallyplanned, and a general knowledge of
all the localities can be obtained at one view.—
They contain about 20 nores, yet are so level
that they do not give an idea of their full ca-
pacity.. The surface is mostly in turf, beautiful-
ly studded With shades. :

eSstSAntf.?*3

iiMji

All the Boilroads except the: Mad Biverand
E. E. B. 8., have arranged to toko stock and
articles sf exhibitionatthe Fair, over theirroads
free, and passengers at half the usual rates, and

: tho stoatnboat linos front BniFalo, Dunkirk, Erie,
Sandusky and Detroit bare made similar ar-
rangements. -Canals "will charge no toll; Stock
and articles for exhibition at the Fair, from
'Canada and foragneountrios, will be duty free
if not sold in the V. S. Stock for breeding is
free by law.

: : Hotelkeepers ntCleveland,havepledged them-
■; selves to. the Board and public,' that they will

notcharge more than theprices opposite their
. names for .board and lodging per day.

The wings ore deceiving themselves by sup-
posing that they can evade this question. They
mutt tome to it, and they must bring their candi-
date to it. The scrip question mast be explain-
ed, or woo to-Mr.,Magill and the whole whig
ticket. \

; Shade Tubes is Cities.—Tbo lost article pre-
pared by the late A. J,:Downing, for the press,
was in discouragement of the cultivation of the
Aitauthus—a tree which was introduced into *
this country from Europe, though it was origi-
nally from Chino, and became popular on ac-
ooant of its rapid growth. The objections are
itsunpleasant smell, both in leaf and flower,'
and its innumerable snskors, which exhaust the
soil. Mr. D. recommends instead, tho Amori-
Can maples; for light soils, and tho milderparts
of tho Union,-the silver maple; for the North
and;East, the soft and sugar maple..

If that be so, then that thirty thousand dol-
laroperation was nothing more than a “blind”
and ingenious mode of gettingaround a financial
difilculty which looks. so much like corruption,
that the grand jury should at least favor it with
ancxamiuatlon. Let us see if they will have
the courage. ' Stir him up.

BROOMS—150 superior Cornlirooms. -nu3o d. D. WILLIAMS A <XX
/N JU2LN on consignmcnt uiui lbr sate
XX by ’ [anSO] . D. CCb :

L's .ilt-L.;k
fatl0,2

£©* Itis said that Barker feels so certainof
beating the whig eandidate, that he is willing to
give up that counterfeit note which he has been
exhibiting at meetings, for avaluable considers-:
tion. Mr. Magill has too mnoh modesty to bid
for it, and Ac : candidato for tho legislature will
notnegooiate until he hears from the “ Infant
Drummer." He is a very wise young mao, end
some times can keep his mouth shat, but not al-
ways. If there is arespectablo profit realized

.from-the first concert the Infant may girofor the
benefit of: tho whig party, ho thinks he will try
to boy it, if the othercandidateswiU throw in! .

f FABLE SALT—'loose* prunedairy, insacks. •;. .-■ -.-rX J J. D. WILLIA3IS A CO. ’
riHSli/i'HY SEED—SO .bus prime; just- recelved-and'lbr-
X «daby fru37] A. .T, STUART.

GOTIDN lbs for sale by ' V .••

•an2B YON BONNHORST A MURPHY.

iffßligiSpissglii®

Coxmectlcat 'Wlitg Convention Xtepndia.
- ting, the Platform,

1) dmceU giit handled, tdr sale by.; ••• - • -x>-: 0U28.: ■: . VO.V BQNMiQRST .& . MURPHY.*

. T?ehope Plttsburghwillsend nlarge delegation
to the Ohio State Fair, and that our.enterprising
mechanics will.tnke with them specimens of the
improved .agricultural Implements made in this

the last two years.

The following paragraph from tbo New Haven
Register shows that the “higher-law" men' are
carrying . matters with a high hand among the.
whigs of Connecticut.: As has been well said,
Inview of tho position of the Scott men nud the
Webster men, the whig party is now dividedinto
two hostile sections—one .of which repudiates
the party candidates and accepts the party plat-
form, while tho; other repudiates the platform
and supports the candidates:

“ Tub Signs or The Times.—Tho Whig State
Convention- for .the-nomination of presidential
elcotors have oarofuUy-omitted to pass any reso-
lutions approving of the Baltimore platform, or
of tho compromise Measures adopted by their
general convention, at which Scott and Graham
were nominated. They do not ovensoy a word"of approval of Mr. Fillmore's administration, norpay a passing compliment to the 'first statesman
of the ago,-’ as they used to callhim, Daniel Web-
ster. At tho whigratification meeting held here
daring tbo session of die legislature, they also
refused to adopt the ‘platform ;* but, asa sort of
half salvo, they passed resolutions approving of
the Fillmore administration, which, the Union
whigs were told, covered the platform, because
Mr.Fillmore was o;‘platform’ man; and in this
way they hoped to pacify both wings ofwhigge-ry—abolition and compromise, Bat nowtboy
throw off all disguise" and show themselves to be
—•that is, the leaders and the great body of tho
party—anti-compromiso, anti-platform, Sewnrd
whigs of the higher-law breed. We were prepa-
red to seo thorn kick over tbo platform, ever
since their file-leader Greeley ‘spit upon it;’for
we have known the managers all along to ba of
theSeward and Greeley stripe, who could not
hide the cloven foot much: longer; but we did
notexpect to see them so openly turn tho cold
shoulder to Fillmore and Webster.”

OUGAltr-25 bbtlfl N O for rale by ••; . ; .. .
Q au23 YON BONNHQRST & MURPHY.
/"IHKESii—2SO boxes prime- Western Reserve, for sale by ■'\J nu23 • • VON BONNHQRST fc-MURPIIVv

Derangement of the Liver 1 IQf 1 hILUUUS NUBLi'i''i'tJ\VN ROADSTOUK,
iWforsale by ■ . LOOMIS & M’DOWELIi,
:au23 cr>t’r-S.»lones corWood ondYburth fits.-jSS?” Is one of the most cohunoo, as well os tho most for

mldahlo diseases known to American physicians. Ithadfbr
years attracted tho oloscat attention of tho medical faculty,
in all parts oftho.'United States,and yet up to the time of
tbo discovery ofDr. MXane'fl great Specific, It was almost
beyond the reach of- medical skill* Thousands had perishsd
without even tho hope of arolloff aud althbugh-'thousands'
may yetbo destined tofoot tho dircfiil effects of this most
complicated disoaso, It Is now, thanks to Uxcresearch ofDr;
M’Lano, most completely brought within- the scope of medi-
colcoatrol. The proprietor of tho Liver Fills feel confident
that they offera remedy which has been follytested by time,
and which hasnevor failed of success, when fairly tried;
- For solo fay'most: of the DruggJsfe.and Merchants* and
from the solo proprietors. J.IUDD&CO.,

eep2,-d&w - CO Wood street

SYRUP—C 8 half bblfl Golden; ■ . .10 • ■. dovNow York. -.«• ■ .-

qu3o JVD. WILLIA3E3 & CO.
GOODJSEWS. SUGAR—20 hhdsprimo NowOrleans; •-•• • ± • : :: 20 bbls-LoaLCrushedandPulverized.;’ •

au3o , J. D. WILLIAMS & 00.• The first session of the Con*
gress, •. adjourned oa Tuesday, after a nine
mouths’ s itting.. We are. sure this will be
good-news to every person, particularly the tax*
psyers of'the country. . These long' sessions, of
Congress have became an insufferable boro; es-
pecially-whenall the business transactions could
be attended to in a session of one month... All
that the members appear to care about is their

New Hotel in Cleveland.—We learn that a
sew Hotel, of the largest class, isnow being ereo-
ted on the corner of Bank and St Clair streets,
in the flourishing and beautifol city of Cleveland.
It is to be four storieshigh, andwilt have a front
of CO feet, andH3feot indepth. It willbefur-
nishod and ready for oooupation in tho spring.
Wehave sot heard who is to bo the lessee and
landlord; but in our opinion there is no person
in the Forest City, who is better calculated to
please the public, in that respect, thou our wor-
ths friend, Johsß. Scbbbbz, the clerk of the
American. ■

PIAMJ COVERS—licceivod tliiniLiy .hyroad, a now and beautifulstyle. •
auSO W. MEUNTOCK, 85 Fourthfit.

r|IABLE COVERS—A new assortment Of'Embosacd and
X • ‘FiguredTable Covers, raceivcd at the Carpet Wercbodso

or c [auao] >V. SrCLINTOCK, 8& Fourlh st.
,£0 IX)AN, AT. SIX PER CENT INTJSKJtST,

spv.vyL/v/ Fivo.TUomand DoUars, on .Beal Estate Securi-
ty, iQ or near the City; for the term of three, years. :Haidloan couGagcntun tlio purchoso of two'unimproved lots Intbe Sixth Ward. Apply,to AUSTIN IDOMIS,' .

CTpl • • - - ; : • No,92Fourthatmet. -

oight dollars a day, which they receive for sit-
ting in their seats, and answering to their names.
Nearly all the speeohes made daring the session
that has just oloßcd were “for Buncombe.” We
are sorry to say the Democrats were just os guil-
ty os the Whigs in this business.

It is about time that sensible, practicable busi-
ness men were sent to Congress, to attend to the
datiesi of legislation. This thing of tbosiog

'VfOTiCE IS iU'JtKUV Oil hN, tliat the' Subscription.
* JLv - Books of tlio Pittsburgh Trustand Saving * Company,
have boon reopened, for.tbc: purpose of disposing of on: iuifditionalamount of stock. v

By onicr of tho Board ofDirectors. '
nu2o:lw JUIIN D. SCULLY, Actpary*

Sad Accident.—Woleamfrom tho Steuben-
ville 3fmeager that Mr. .John Balston proprie-
tor of the Steam Mill near Millersbnrgh, Wash-?
ington county, was found dead and dreadfully
mangled, in the wheel pit of his mill, on the
evening ofthe 26th alt. it-is supposed he ven-
tured too near the shaft or. fly wheel, while in
motion, which struok him with such force as to
cause his death instantly. ■Mr. Balstoa was a very active and worthy
citizen, about 45 years of age, and leaves- a
family to mourn his unexpected and untimely
death.

Cavttlou* :
milßpublic aro hereby. cuuUonod against : purchasing a
X Promhjsary.'Noto, drawnby me,-payable ono month af-

ter date, to GEORGIK THEIS,for Ono Hundred and TenDollars—said note dated JCth. of-August, 1852, ns'l will re-sist tho payment of thosame. -- JOHN BOYLK.Indiana Towpslffp, August 28, ISTfR.- . -oufid -
Bat I did not commence this communication

to arraign Pittsburghers, some of them have
done. well--nobly—and yon Mr. Editor; havo
done your full share; but wo mustnot rest nor
slacken onr energy antil tho shrill whistle of the
locomotive proclaims to tho inhabitants along
tho route that the Pittsburgh and Steubenville
railroad is completed. I. W.

mero county politicians, . especially flippant

■ fourth-rate lawyers, should have an fend. Men
. likelohear themselves talk “an infinite deal of

nothing” for hours,:but they do notseem to com-
prehend the important fact that all their gaseous
-speeches are madent the expense of the toiland
sweat of millions, of laboring people .throughout

' the country. - We want more business men in
Congress—men who know the wants of the peo-

- ple,ond will attend tothem.promptly, without
.

being guilty of the folly of talking for days in
.succession about things they don’t understand.

iVank stours wanted—X>- .50filiarcsBonkof.Pittsburgh;. ' ' ■;: .
‘

50 do Exchange Bank;' -
, rGO do Blercbantaand-M!amithctureri» ?Bonk; • •

Wantedat the Banking House of ■
n • A. WILKINS & COf,&uoo ■■■•;■ ;-.vy .;. No.75 Fourthstreet, '

X. «!• SIUAIIT,
■•V V , ; (SPCOXB.BPR .TO StIfART £ HUL;) '

. -TXTHOLESALEGROCEU; PRODUCE AND COaIMISSIONJ*. MERCHANT.—DeaIs.in -all- kinds' of Graiu..Seeds,
Flour,Bacon, Pork> Lanl, Butter, Chouse,

..i-v--:: ; No,-.tt,Smithfield sw»t.V'-'au23 •/: - opposite the ffiusp>iplttehtirgh,';..: { :SSSsSJtf!

Iff#!
ITEMS FOR POLITIC!ASS*

A Man Stabbed.—Wo learn from the Steu-
benville Herald that au altercation took place
last Sunday evening on High street; near Market
betweena conplc of young men of that place;
of the names of William Trotter and Isaao
James, which resulted in thedeath of the latter.
The remains of the deceased were appropriately
and impressively regarded by the military, and
buried by due honors.

- Trotter fled, but aparty of men succeeded is
oapturiughim on Monday night, opposite Steu-
benville. -

Mr. Charlos Hollis, of Camden, N. J., Dr. Har-
rison, and Dr. Jos. B. Strafford, heretofore load-
ingNatives, have como ont for Piebch andKino.
They all tookpart in a Democratic meeting at
Camden tho other day.

Grace Greenwood.
Notice taStockholder*.

fIMIE stockholders ot tho MttabaTpb end.Steubenville
X. KaUroad Company,are hereby uotlSed. that the scrondlustalmont of.fiyc dollars,per share is -now; called In. and
will be paid luto the Treasury of wild vamjiniijr.,cm orboEirethe 12th day of August next; at tlio .Treamrer'a Ofllrx'v Na
46 Wood st., Pittsburgh.
:•. .By.order of the .board of Directors.- :•

VtM A nitU Treasurer.

~ This rising young American authoress is hav-
ing an agreeable time among the literary people
of England. In otio ofhor recent letters home,
she.says the Earl ofCorlielo procured her admis-
sion to tho Honso ofLords to witness the proro-
gation by the Queen, who, Bhe says, is mow re-
markable for ‘roßy. plumptitude than regal alti-
tude,’ Bbe styles Lablooho ‘a monster Of melo-
dy, who spouts upcolumns of- sound from the
vasty deepofhiß Immense lungs,and whelms you
inthe flood.’- Topper, with whom she spent oday, Bhe speaks ofas a man ‘whose hospitality isas pwyerbial:aa hiß-philoßophy ’ Miss Mitfordis in a feeble state: of-health, yet resigned andcheerfal. Sir Thomas Talfourdls ‘a most quiet,ktndly, unpretending man,and conversesagree-ably, though with occasional wanderings ofthought, and lapses into - a sort of ejaoulatory
dreaminess/ Grace Greenwood: dined with Mr.and Mrs. Charles Diokens, and a‘small but bril-
liantparty, at tho houso of the novelist, ‘in Tav-istock Square.’ Mr. DiokcDS isslight in person,
•with afine symmetrical head, and eyesbeamingwith geniusand humor.’ Ho is in. ‘admirablehealth and spirits,! and goodfor. at least twentymoro oharming seriate/ : His styleof living is ele-
gant ondaimple, and his servants wearno livery.•Mrs. Dickens is a oharming person; In charoe;
tor .andmanner truly a gentlewoman.' - WalterSavage leader Is ‘a glorious old man, full of finepoetia thought, and generous - enthusiasm forliberty/ - Charles Kemble is a grand-looking oldmnn, animated and agroeablo' in.conversation,-?ond preserving In a wonderfal degree hieenthu-siasm for hisprofession/ Cariyslesaid ‘Marga-Hallerwas a great oreature; bntyou haveno
full biography of heryet; we want to know whattime ehe got up, and what sort of shoes andstockings she wore/

COt.. WILLIAM HOPKINS.
A letter from North Carolina to tho odltors of

thepatriot, dated Aug-22,says : “ We • now en-
tertain no doubt ofgiving Pierce and King the
vote ofNorthCarolina. Qraham is no-tnoro pop-
ular hore than Mr.- King, who is -a native of this-
State, and who is to meet and address the people
at Qoldsborough -week after next.

Wo had tho pleasuro yesterday of meeting
-With Col. William Hopkins, of Washington

- county, the Democratic nominee for Canal Com-
- roissioner, who is on his way to Beading, to at.

BlLKtit MLKi?!*—A. A. MxbO.VAr havo JustTvceiTM
(per Exprc<w,>—

-10 pieces.cheap blacksniwr . ■. 10 , do fiuo urocodo dor.
. 5 . do: Lutestring; •

12 . do SatindaClicne; r v • : /

10 . do. Black Cheue; * ' - •■t- . ■ ■Of tho newest and mast fashionable atyb-t. ■ au23tend, thegrand mas 3 meeting on the sth inst.—
Col. H. is one of the purest"nnd truest Demo-

;: crats-livieg, and no man in oar ranks is more
•. universally.esteemed than he is inPennsylvania,
v ia . Washington, county, where ho resides, al-

A letter-.from, a gentleman - woli -acquainted-
with the public'sentimont iq the - States named,
to the-Editor of the Concord Patriot: ‘pat down
20,000 majority for Pierce and King in Alabama,
and the same inMississippi. ”

X.” of theBaltimore Sun, -asserts positively
that Mr. Cabell-of. Florida will not support Gen.
Scott. 1

IiriNDOW OLASa—-
\\ SOOboxes 8 by 10;

400 do 10 by 13;
200 do lObyH;■ -.150 (Lo- . T-Uy > ■'

80 do 10 by \C; ,

40 do 10b/10;
.00 do 12 ■ ■ •• ■

> toimtry brands. JFor sMo by ..au2S VONBONNIIOdST & MUftFllV

Tbs WEBSTEr Movement.—The following des-
patch shows that tho Webster movement is still
spreading:

• Bichmoxd, Augast 28,1852. ;
The Wilmington Commercial pablisbs o n call

for a meetingof the friends of the Hon. Daniel
Webster, on Tuesday evening next; for the pur-
pose ofnominating him for the Presidency.

Tho.Maeon (Oa.) Journal has hoisted the
Webster flog.

.Here is another text fromVwhioh our friends of
the Cleveland -Herald can write a column of edi-
torial.

. though parties are nearly balanced, we predict
■that he will receive a majority of several hun-
dred. ■ Those who know him best love hiurmost.

To Bridge Builders* 1 “

SEALED PROPOSALS wlil Ue-rocclYed at the Office of thonnderelgnedjtmtil THURSDAY, the OtUday of Septem-ber, for building tho wooden structure orcr the Ron, next:
the-Fcny, on the lino ofthcLnwrencovlLlp
PlankHoad. Plans : and specifications can- to oxomined'-at
the Office of Hcastings J: proisor, IHfth street / ■JAMLS DLAKELY
: ouOO. • .. . PresidontL. and S. PlankRoad Company, -

He isessentially a self-made man, and possesses
a clear head and sound heart. He willmake an
admirable Canal ■ Commissioner, and will faith-

fully gimri the interests of the Commonwealth.
An organization to be styled the “YoungMen’s

Webster Club” is nowforming in Boston, and the
Bee says itpromises to be a large and moat effi-
oient body.'h.

40,0-Zolgsr

4`4-'vr;k: l .As‘s-$ 15;
„6-.4zit4skM,4O

KrAt.eir-a4,5

jjgy'. JudgoBpAi.mNo, in a card published in
the Cleveland True Democrat (free soil,) says::

. In. respect to the allegation that« Senator Dou-
-ginshad written to Judge Spalding: that the:
nomination must be given to Halo in order to se-

•
. cure the electoral vote - of • Ohio for Pierce,” I

: On last Friday week the sturdy Demooraoy of
the Tenth Legion of Virginia, met in mass meet-
ing, numbering some twelve or fifteen thousand,
to push on the Democratic column. Thoy had a-’
glorious time of it.

SUNDKLKS— *

Cboxes ComStarch; •, • : . \ .■ 5 do. Ilockcr’s yarnja;
A-do' 7;Babbitt's ToastPowder; Lr
5. do superfine Itie©Hoar; . vt.:.v
5 do Maccartmi and Vcnnteolla;

••15. .do pure Ground Pepper, papers;;
ddo do (linger do;

. .. 10 do fino toextra Jfa. 1Chocolate; - • •"' 1 -
. 20 tsa»B 8and lOlbs superiorEnglish Mustard*

i. . > -do'- ’
. . ■. 1 bbl Cloves;'"' ••.■-.■. ■*■ • ■/•••,■ •:

? ss,“y5s,“yp 1sroittiaoves, papers;1 bbl Nutmegs. ■ Bor sale by
- -

J- »• WILLIAMS & CO.. 122 Wood
. More new Hookai —--

T^o.“LfSe^n rccclra‘ llt »•*

A Step from the NewWorldtotboOU—h^Tv;™? r ‘ V' C'

Irish ith appropriate oira,- and toaste-SwTSffiSir«ina

by SMm Skep,la3“’
Phillips* DcvoHfßr*,
Tho finest editions of our ClassicPoets.S?.9°l%s.0f “Godin Disease^”—still on hand,

_

att2s DAVISON & AQXEW.

. TheCleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati
.Railroad, is doing a tremendous business.- The
Forest City says, the, reeoipts for the month of
July were $74,000. This month the receipts
will probably- be $82,000, . and for September
probably about$lOO,OOO.

pronounce it a .sheer .falsehood, not oapable. of “The Canvass of Frands."—Still Another.
mitigation as there was no fact norcircumstance
thatcould, by possibility, have led an honest

. mind into error upou that subject. - . -

SONS OF XEBIPEBANCE BANQUET,
AX MASONIC HALL,

On Thursday Bveninef Sept’.r 18513 sAT 8 O'CLOCK,

TICKETS} ailmUting a Lady and Ccntlcsuui}$l,OO. In
order that all mayenjoy comfort and ptco-snre, only two

hundred tickets wfll bo sold.' Tickets ter to badatGcorgo.
JL Whlto’B, Marketstreet; Cols&rC&ndlesa* Penn street; C.
Magoo% Smlthfleldstreet j AldermanStoers Poarth street,
and from tho Managers, generally.

MANAGERS:
C. h. Mageo, Wilson M'Candlc&v •
Wm. STCullough, ■• A. G. Uoyd«

' John Mellon. . Henry SchTtver, : '
Robert W. Parke, John M.Kirkpatrick,*
Hiram Hxdta, Darid \T. MOlor,
John Lloyd, Geo. l£HUdebrand,
R. 0. Stockton, . John J>. Bailey,- ’ /

John J; Mitchel, . JohnHippey,.
Wm. B. irQurti .• Wm. Toriyth^
J. M.Kinkead, James K.fllorange, .
Francia Thurston, . - John:lang, .
W’m. U. . Samuel A;Long, . ...

Andrew Miller,' : JohnPan], /

1 GeoTßeB.AVhlto, . Thomas SteoL an26

- The whigs of New York, soys the New Haven
Begister, have got out a counterfeit “ Sliove-

iifo 0f Frank Pierce, purporting to
be genuine, in which all kinds of extravagant
and ridiculous: stories arc told about him. This
is. another species, of .whig electioneering; and
shows how desperate ’the action of the - whig
party has beoome. The Republic will doubtlesshe ready to cry out that this'is only another
“ being interpretedby the stand-
ard? dictionaries, means.another “fraud” an-
other “cheat,” another “false protenoes.” It
is to be hoped, however, that in this ease no con-
gressional .signatures have been either ■ really
appended or forged. ‘ In respect to frank*, wesuppose -they win be forthcoming somehow-U
eitherforged or gennino.
- This mode of whig;- canvassing must of itself
Insure the. election of General Pierce. It is a
grass insult-to theintellifPhce and dignity of
the people-op.-, tho.part of, the whig? managers,
and, as 'the-people will, regard and resent
it* It results from and. attests the old federal
tendency to:distrnst and1- depreciatethe charae*
ter and understanding of the masses of the
people.

- |@*The Cleveland Heraidbaa taken to abu-
sing Daniel.Webster and hia wblg friends in
Massachusetts and other states, who can’t go
fuss and feathers. We: hope the . Herald:■ will
oontinuo thisbusiness until the election. It will
help Scott amazingly!

■ B&F* There .waß a grand ratification Free Soil
meeting in Fannil Hall, Boston; on Friday night
last," of which John G. Palfbey was thePresi-

. dent. Speeches wore mode, by the Chairman;
Hon. Hekjly Wilson, President of the Pitts-
burgh Convention ; Euastus Hopkins, Usq., and

: others. The speakers announced that John P.
. Ham wouldrun as their candidate for thePres-

. idenoy. ■ This foot win prove very mortifying to
Greeley and his miserable tool Haynes. ■

The Abuests at Havana.—Capt. Henry, of
the brig Adams Gray, at New Orleans, from Ha-
vana, 15thulfc, reports that the prisons-ore -all
full, end new arreßts aro made every day. The
steamer pizorra celebrated the landing and de-
feat ofLopez by qi short cruise to Bahia Honda,
returning the same day. -Every vessel leaving
the port. Gaceta.—the offioial organ of Conedo
containsa ferocious artiolo, in which' it inti-
mates that tho Government is well posted np in
regard to-the publishers and writers of the pa-
triot journal; and is determined to punish them
with merited seventy..

.: Some Steubenvillians undertook, on Sat-
urdaynight last, to wash outan obnoxious char-
acter namedSatcliff, and for this purpose they?
gotout the fir? engines and hose. - Bat Mayor
Tappanand his-polios soon put a stop to - ihoir
riotousproceedings.

’■ ik Town.—We. yesterday had tKepleasure pf meetipg the Hon. Geo. E. M’Pae-
txsß, of iHollidaysburg, who ia one of the edi-

,, IOTSTif the Hanisbnrg Keystone, and Petes Hat,
Esq., ofPhiladelphia, formerly editor of the old'

. : American Sentinel, These gentlemen visit our■- city for the purpose of attending the Sons of
TemperanceConvention.

Eetcen or a Fugitive Slave veom- Eng-
land.—It is stated that tho celebrated Ellen
Craft, the fugitive slave, belonging to Dr. Col-
lins, ofMaoon,Ga.,whoexcitedeo much inter-
est in Boston two: years ago, - and who had the
honor,to be conducted thruughthe Crystal Pol-ace, atLondon,duringthe great fair, upon■*the
arm of'the chairman of the executive commit--
teßj-who -alighted - many fair representatives of
the Canoaasian race, to pay -Us detain to this
intgresttngchambsnnaid, has vpluntarily goue
“totteservlceofanAiaericangentlemannndmay inLondon/npon condition that < they willbang her backtoher owner in Georgia.:

r

SOBTS OF TEMPEEASCE PBOCESSIOBfrfmUBSDAY, Sept.
J.. will asßcmblQ at their respectire Halls at 9 o'clockDrthe country they wUI meet in;tlmo beon tho ground 16 minutesbefiao ten. Dlvlidonß
will ossemblo at MASONIC HALL, FifthIS"first mentioned; also the oTSkkAU totoS/precisely, at which tlme^the

_■ elk Arrlvfth-Sew Roelni
.T\TODERN CHIVALRY—-Ortho Adventures ofCapt. Far-xTJL rego. and. JL JL Bmckcnridge;
second edition; with a biographical notice; a critical dis*
quisition on the . and'explanatory- aotcj; with Wus*
trations from original hy Darloy. • •> *> .>■ •:

Tho Arabian Night EatortahnnentJi;- emtolliahod with 1,
nearly onohundred engravings}.a.notr edition—Bvo; care*
Sillyrevised and corrected. ,

7 The StandardSpeaker; containing exercisesin proso and
poetry, Ibr dixlamatlonia Schools, academies, lyccums, col*-
leges ; nowly traosJatcd or ajmpllad, firom celebrsted ora*.

authors and popular debaiter?,andent and modern-io'
treatise on Oratory 4uw ;JElooitton, uotes ,explanatory and'biographical, by Epcs Sargent* third edition. > . , ; - :

“

to draw«t COM, withneatness, nnlfetmlwpnaIlnriznaits. By Ben. H. Cot Teacher ofbrcvrlnaB. T, C. MOBGAN, lOAVVoodst,’

One or the Hail Stoems.—The pleasant town
of .Ogdensbnrgh woe visited with a terrific hail
storm a few days - age. Many of the stones
measuredBto 8} Inches in circumference. . The
crash of window glass was extensive. ThePre-
sbyterian Church had 400 broken; and. the Epis-
copal and Methodist each 200, and every.dwel*
ling more or less. Tfie track of thestorm wee
'froml'tol J mileainwidth,and extendedsome 30
miles.. The com and other crops in its track
weremuoh damaged.

d^^^wl^ttS
ey
mwS^li'0a?11

toFonrUi; clongFourth to SmllhfleldlvTSS’sSttvSfv??l
S'tolt&Sd
Wayne; d<SS
Hand and overhrflga to CBto Song^SSrta£?we dab ofCleTdandappearstob'e

Bul&nif ioles in thoOld notcetty whig-party of
, ' the WesternBesom.
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AMUSEMENTS. '

LAFAYETTE HALL!
HERB ALEXiHOEB,

-YJIT7LL OIVJ3 A SECOND SERIES Of BJS BOIKEE3
TV MYSTEBICBBS. aa.<JOmlHHictag MONDAY EVE-

NINO, August SOtb.
AS-Admission, 25 cents,-Children, lftccnts,

SPECIAL NOTICES:
ua, gaigeiu OnitiJMSgatjßtet

thy 0. W. liidaio.) X07144 SmlthflolU Et. foy3.y ■Shell Oj-rter»l--Elracof tßß*as>n,*e«li
IttS' Tina DAY, at “ OUB HOUSE,”
* »°SO No. S 4 Diamond
1FSI'*-A* Q« JJ,—jieetaaiOTß UwCßeillyT«
faygfQfap tomer ofJThlrd and iVood streets, ctc

AIJobGIS, 1. O.Sgf ABsCToaa Lodge, So.2S»,LO.of ft », meets oreryWodngidoy erenlngfa Wmhlagtbn UaUy Wood ft. ■'■ Hyl-T , y

v^'rjKA—f’or the best mu-Sw?a «SS**cent^Jb;,goto the Pok£n Tea Store,
TCTT '**

JinsmntQirLome, cro^aoSwcrenW
1 So-

«««»nM*
Smitifleld. OfflDe up stairs. Dr. V. haabeen connrctrd with
Ujo otaUfabmaitor Dr.Hulllheo, J,$
Aroyan*. - T ■ - . toZhfan

psiljaayis COHPASY, atlr& Hartford} ■ C,atta.-—Capit&l Static 4200,0001 Amseta $489,172: Offlefrof the Htabtugb Agent-yinb» StoreBoom ofAt'Cuigy £ LoomUyNo. S 9 yVoodßt»ek r-.- 1noy-fctf , B.H.BEESON,'Agent. '

rr^s39 SPLNCiiftIAN COiXUKaCIAL COLUwJKWtowCbjußbarlin'g,)—Cornerof Third amlMArJiatanratk(thin! .floor,J Wttfiburgbf TfeviOi Pi UOODXQUUilfPrficti-ral Accountant, Ac*lLCSPENCEft,‘Associate. Address,.
P. Jt» rnncJ{HUTeachjor;or'Writias and Cam*warcifll Corwgpondoncv. -.Sco-oxtciiaed, notice in anothercolumn, > mu#

Cturtsin.^iteilßif/aßdwSr.! Curtain. Trimming* of erory description, FunritureHosfics,BwcateUesj Ac* Xaco tmd-;HaaUn Ciirtatnj,N. V;
Painted Window Shades,GBt Offtakes, CurtainPins; Bands,
Ac.* at wholesale andretail. : v Wi'-Ifc GABIiYS,-■ N’o.lGUCLesniitRtroct, coraer Fifth, PhUadelphiii;' 'Curtains Mado, and Trimmed in the very, newest French.:*Wo»

_
fmar2Q:ly

Mntu&l Ftreliunrance Cjohjiwu
. Pa. Capital $300,«J0. .JJortScdonly for.the safer classes of property, hw* im'Vmplo capital,and.affordssuperioradvantagesln polntofcbcayjooM*safetyanil . accommodation, to city: ami country merchants imii

ownersof Isolated dwellings and country property.; • i •

novl2] • . Branch office -fU

.mnicit window Sbade Mmiurac-
-~

,
*ory, COR.VKKW SJJCOS» AM> AJUJU SIS,

riIILADKU'IiIA. - Ourmotto . Said nttd‘JfmaUP/liftiS?’.. • .
Boom 3tfAT)ll3,mWe inasupcrifrfinanner; - ;• c:v.v ,:-;sCa

v Healers and others ate looted to give u* a: call, be.fore purchasing elsewhere. /. O. Mrr.T/En & CO., -

murrain.. ri, Vt\ corner Second and Arcfi shu Phil*.
NELSOH’B I»AGUBUiUS()TYiPSfiB,-Ires/ Post OfficeBuildings, 11ilrdptrcet LikeTiw«caUtcnin all kinds of weather, focm 8 A: M. 16 8 P. Arriving atiaccurate artistic end animate likeness, unlike and vastly sn*perior to.tho common cheap daguerreotypes,at the following

cheap prices: sl£o, $2, and upward. according tothe sizeami quality ofreuw orframe. 7
Honwfor children, fnnall 7Ai-ST. toliP. M; v

• - N. K.~»like|ie&'Cft ofsickor deceased pcTßons taheifia anr''part ofthe city. fpov3S:ly
Attend to j'oor UflraeßfMDiC IIOVTSfABAVJ3 POWDJcK.—Sfcls powdercJHbnja to the “PJthlio os& guaranteed euro for the hcavesin horns, and istooonly medbano known adapted to that purpose, haringbeen used, In too private vcterinaryprarticeoftho cropth*

tor for the last thlrtyeevcu years* <.<> Tho utter incoripotoncy’ •°»thatnoble animal the liorso, for labor, when -troubledwith .tins common dlAeaso, shodul ifiduco everyone having
*ucb,:tc apply Immediately Ibrtblsremedy.. For pMowholL-
enlo and retnilat l>r. KtiYSEU’S Drnc-Store, So. 110, -

Jy2S:d&w , : cernerotWood endTlrginalloy.
Mol&x in:the.Htad, amKrtHfllpa V"grocablc discharges from the car, speedily and penno-

neatly remoTcd, ’fritlioutpainor Inconvenience,by Dr.ilAkr-ikt,Priucipal-Aurlst rt-&*.tii‘X*EarSvforirx?ilu>umy beoawulted at fl? Arch street, PhHadelpbia,troui J> A- M. to ft
Thifteen ycara qjVclpsq atul almost undivided attention totola branch ofspecial practice lms enabled him to «dncehi3treatment to speha degree of successos tofind the &m--flnnod and obstinate cases yield,!#a steady attention to themoansproscribed. -

, _ £aOg«o

tr~a>J.C. Anderaon and Minna Tlndlclimtr" this day entered IntopartnrasMp. undoDie him anilstylo irf J;C in tlieVholerafe Wutt Andt’cnfoctlonai’y tiuslneMi, at STo. 6 Wood sttcot, Wtabtagh,
Havtoff dtopoactf of ray entire Interest in UieTVtotaiateErnit to. JIpMS, J.O.Andersonx takoplcasuro. la-recommending thorn to myformerfriimd?flfla.<sustoim?rsj ami hope-for' themn contina&iireofIno übenl iKitrOnagcbestowcdon'ine.-'- ' "

•
■if™ JOSHPARHOBEa.

IfS 3-;
St»or»lR»Ity«-«) Vu> Ai-OTlen of AUrghatljiSSST>,S?’S,-ioIfCTmfMlr»» candidate fcrtlMoffice ofsmJRIKF, for the-ensuing- term, and s without any tiartrnomination, os

ftUly solicit tboTotes ofmy-fcUmr-dtirons ofall parUcaA-Aitcr aredtlcncQ pf thirty-threo yearsfsare three months,)pPittsburgh, inactive business, I. trust my chsmctesTiflknown to theentire eomainnltyj os not ttf rconiro ahyen-domement, and hope 1 mayItodoomedtrustworthy. '■* JpWao
giro yens to the oldest <b«t not the most ftrtn*nate,).Bookseller in We?ttcni PennsylTanln, and oblktLceii.tlcmen, yourobedient servant' •’* -rr? I*. .

aQ2a XU&BlflOMIS.
Firemen’s 1 Insnraaee•isw*iasa:ttm pauye.pgainst FIRE and JIABINfi WfIKS ofaU

** MunongnhQla Honse. .Nos. i l24'cnd 125Water street: * -

.cmECTißis:
-: v John Amleraon,

8.8. Simpson,W m. ILfidgar, n.B. Wilkins;s?**rtHnncy, CharlesKent, "

William Gorman, William Oaitomrood.
■: A.P. Amhutz, , ...... Joseph Save, -

• • . WilliamDoVrighier. • Ja9
orßeanty UcJoy Fgrarer.

Blu P*”? 10 raxlnw plnpkn onthe “human Itarn dMno," «r cropUoM or nayklrni nhanlt is a fict ao !wdlknown,that Or. auymU’aYoUowDock and SamporUta 'cleanses the,skin from all impurity,TemDtinß nitanlei. mjhw Ijnd Wotchw,ldavtaj th 4 Xtcd’^l^eSSy'^S)™6pd soft as the flesh ofa habo,. ItisreaUypriooloat&thcwt Iffh&Wiah tottgy heantynf r■■■•.;■ •• > j
poisonousirounda to-dlscMreoail

eradicates everyimparity from i
Jta«B iti mrk mildly, but effoctuallyfgivW wnscious I

.». Sooadvertisement In another colufam- -’■ Jjylfcdiw ■' •
HkUj ttjOTn Smiting, , jjra? jurat, Muscat IRwf ant SmOhJtdtl ttttSi.—Pitt*.2l mMts*?* ™d thw i“»ns™ j

Degree Lcdgc,No, 4,. meets secondfind fourth,iiiicstlaySu ■ ■ * . ,*■* ■ . $
ilKlittnlra’lDdgo, So.9, mrctaewry ThurKlay orenlns. {

No- S<>'meota every 7tr«toss4[iy I
tan city Inlec, Ko. 182, meet* every Monday ovenlntf, |MountMorbilodp:, No. 200, meet* oferr Monday waluS,atll<iinnUaH,cornorof ■ !

'"dgt*.K®- .inwta cToiy Thnjsdiiy wrenfaft. at !
U>o}t Hall, comer of SmltMcld aadßWt atrwiM. ' v I,

Lodgc, ?(o. meetsoYorr Fridayorpnlm*— \*{“J4 conwr Gf and-Sandixslsy, Ktreto, Allegheny \
?**•

___

* xayg&ly

VtsL. L. MAIWUELL, Sefcretaiy. ,
- : OJfict: Sirtr-l,betioa» Market and. Wood tfmfc.Insures ICUDLand OAROORlakaycn thonhirmrii}tippi Elvers and tributaries. ' •••:

• Insure? agahwt Doss cn*llansa£o hy Fire.-' .. •
-

.taSS^it!Kfrl,s^lV ‘ira’ 1“a I^-^»-
_

,
_ kbmkhu;

'Vw-fauimer, jn.
“ SILrJff? «fW>tlcy, tamuclM. eL,/ ,

.
William Bingham, -

!
llobCTtDunJip.jr, I). Dchiu™, f6 Jlarbaugh,

„ French ScUeM,Eflirardlfaulrton, J.&Wiittairer, >Walter Bryant, Stannßlßca. i
laaaa 31. Prnnork. j

&I^'3^ig2gSSZ%gpg&PraMcat; JAiXKS 8. WIW.OOO.
Urol'resWuit: .SAMUEL STCLURKAJf,Tnawur.Tr JOSEPH & LEKCILSecretary: C. A. QO-KTON.

„
PpP* So. So PtrtJl SntSCT.‘a MiSoain Tlrnßi-cn . i

"y lß*Dr “ ,lre *« |

I™^.""“ttoSe^otßeraat,.

IhlrtpcrSS, - E
Jti«=k3 taken outhe lives of iwttotlb gulag toCalUbrnia. 8

mvS i, l̂ic, gart
jra A- ku *°£

. f
gUOAg AND I
Oran* -» a A- J. CTPABT. fi
livli to niciutb ojirfi 1 Pik** that > cannot k

"S’"? "' mU\T^W
,cor. SevenUi andUbertvJb,. ■

, BE®“cerlou ConunepolttfColJeHe, ' S,
:•■.•■■■.’ oorsebOiMMißEßr^sKniai autEEia,- ■ '•

XJ. acajpUMa Vreccplor, recently ef.doriditwl Comm*? 'A

e,,itao^w ;

s
Um burin™

#S~ Imra—FullCourse, $40,00. ,

*!
CteycJßnd. ana JPltimmggfa ~ *....Cleveland. Fare to Pl«vel2?d#Sfe *° '

fTHE new and fait runningASS,i. <SS?mofit ‘
X S2frrCnTjfarcs l ~Slllslfggggpk«« r
coamccUngvlii.rte«S!Ss»i”,ol*™ *lMoP.M,»nti ':,-Toted°, Bctnit, Chicago, MB- ■■-
nert to thoEiornlng/sad tala tea |j
E^SSlSf£^??,i;}raaTl *olllD WiaPmDSJ'l™iJa
IP. 31, iad rWtffi <fcytoo 8,30-A.M. treia) M Fev ?
Tllte,SEf tS,2?i2Elfo* ®,l“raS *™l® TOaii •

time’ Sdln to dorcUmd, rrrtriivat same
; Wdjurfllfc “®tftlain ofcarsas ihow who goEy vejlJ S

»»J^h?!&®o^ Htbb,u^‘0'

cleTd»»«.
tor Jkkets,apply to -. JOHN JL CAt!GHES\ ij i

tw£sraa, ;

...
4@»Noit—HlllioOliloaiiiJJeßjanrltaolaltaHioetfkcisL' ?

Hance,aud too OsTolaPdand Httabarah *

:lUoeoto o«Tdaßd»Uia Sueis$4. - :. f ■:■ -

V<j >-v

cs:
..iVV.

h
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2Yotlco,~TheStockboldcrBof thoPITTSBURGH
TRUST AND SAVINGS COMPANY, aro hereby noti-

fied thattho second instalment,of$4,00 per share,hi minired
to bo paidonor beforethe 15thinstant, and an equalniuonnt
on tho 15th ofeach succeeding: month thereafter, until tho
full amount of their stock is paidUp.

By order of tho Boardof Directors,sep&St : JOHN D. SCULLY, Actuary.
-I* O* of O*-J3!*««lboCommitteesappointed by:

trt£r tho various Lodges and Encampments who intendparticipating on tho oocasion of the PUBLIC PROCESSION
of tho Order, at WEST NEWTON, on tho 10th Instant, are
requested to meet at thoOdd Fellows1 Hall, Odcon Baildinir,
onFRIDAY EVENING, tho 3d Instant,at 7 for thepurpose of maktogthe-'Ue«sss6iy arrangements. ■: ; •

By Older of IIAURISON GRAHAM, •
iChlof-Miirehal; ?

OAKLUMDKIt—2U,000 feet Oak FlooringBoards, fbr sale
by . fsep2j . - . SMITH A SINCLAIR.

T>lii METAIr—A small: lot HangingRock, for sale by -X," «op 2 • KING A MOORHEAD.
T AND WARJUNTS WANTED-by .
Xi LOOIUS & MDOWELL, •sop 2 ovcrS. JonesA Co., cor Wood and Fourth jts.

SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES—Belcher’s St Louis Sugnr
House Syrup, iu store anJ for sole bywipe. - - - . . . : KING * MOOniUSAD.

English law and equity kesoets.—east n*
cclTtU from tho publisher*; yds. 7,8and S EnsllstihawautiEqultr Euports, Ly . . . : . . -

■ - SAY. A -65 Wood street. •

BIAHIMS —T»o tons GapEorge; .. 00 do Bedford Forge;
. . . 150 do Juniata Forge; -

.. On bands and for sale bynope KINO & MOOEUEAD.
Administratrix BTotlce*.

\rOTIOK IS HF.fiKllY GIVEN, that tho suhscriber has■-J.l -h«n appointed Administratrix ef the Estate or ItEN-ItY lIOTTnKNHOUIt, deceased. All persons-indebted-to
the estate, are requested to make payment to theundersign-
ed; and those having claims, to present thorn properly au-
thenticated forsettlement. - . ■sopagflt WILHELMtSA HOTTPENHGUB. : .
riIVUNING LATHE,: AND PLOUGHING AND ÜBOOV-
X ING MACHINE at. Avctidn.—This afternoon, at S
o'clock, at the CommercialSolos Roomiy cornerofWood and
Fifth streets, will he sold—-

-1 now Turning hatha; .
“

, 1 do Floughtug imd Grooving Machine; :2 Cirrular Saws, Draco and Bits, Ac..
ecp2 P. M. DAVIS, Aacfr.

Chech Xioatl
A IJ. persons arc horeby cautioned- again-i. receiving a

JX CHECIv on the Mercliants an:l Manufacturers1 Banker
Pittshorgh, dated September Ist, and signed by mo, payable
toG, Y; lloeon or bearer, thr Nino Handrcdand -Sixty-nine
.Dollarsand Fifteen Cents. Itcan bo of nouse toany- one,-as payment has been stoppod at the Banks. .

sop'h3t J. MESKIMEN.
Farm Tor Sale I ,

SIXTY TWO AND A HALF ACHES OF LAND —ln
-lloarcr county, I'a. elx.mllcs helovr Beaver,-and nearly

joiningthe town of Indastry. Theland Jrall clearaL: Thebuildings Consist of a comlbrtablo . Dwelling Houso, and a
small frntpe honsp-rhorp, stablingand other -012 t bniblings,
Thoproperty lies onthe river,-y.
. Forterms, apply to, ,- . JAIIE3 NOBI-fj,
■- sop2:4tw*- .. : .-at Sbarpsburg, Allegheny County, Ta..

:- Joamixl copy 4tWeekly end charge Post. -:. -


